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Dallid and Florf"ncf" Guggf"nhf"im Jf"t Propulsion Center, California Institutf" of Tf"chnology, Pasadf"na, Calif. 
Calculations have been carrif"d out in ordf"r to deternlinf" 
the ratf" of evaporation of a liquid droplf"t surrounded by 
hot gases. The present study reprf"sents an f"xtension of 
f"arlier work by Penner on evaporation ratf"S for isothf"rlllal 
droplf"ts. In particular, allowancf" was madf" fOI' tempera-
turf" gradients within the drop IN by considedng a droplf"t 
composed of an isothermal corf" and an isothernlal shell. 
Thf" rf"sults obtained in the present itn-estigation were 
found to be in satisfactory agreenlf"nt with thf" known data 
for evaporation of isothernlal droplets. thus justifying 
calculations for isothermal droplets as a rt"asonable first 
a pproxitna t ion. 
Introduction 
THE purpose of this study is to extend earlier work on evaporation rates of isothermal droplet,; in rocket engines. 
Penner (1)2 treated the evaporation rate of a liquid droplet 
in a gas at constant temperature assuming Stokes flow. The 
limitations involved in this approximation. as well as refer-
ences to the original literature, have been stated in (1) and 
need not be repeated here. Although the droplet tempera-
ture changed with time, it was assumed that the droplet re-
mained isothelwal during eYaporation. i.e .. that the thermal 
conduction coefficients of evaporating liquid droplets were. 
for all practical purposes, infinite. 
'Ve have considered a shell model of the evaporating drop-
let in which the droplet is divided into two parts. an inner 
core and an outer spherical shell. The inner sphere was as-
sumed to be isothemlal and to remain at the original tempera-
ture of the evaporating liquid; the outer shell was also as-
sumed to be isothermal, but its temperature was determined 
by making an appropriate heat balance equation. The thick-
ness of the spherical shell was treated as a variable parameter, 
and it was found that results substantially equivalent to those 
obtained for isothermal droplets are deriwd. independently 
of the thickness of the spherical shell. 
Of the evaporating droplets treated previously (1) by as-
suming isothermal conditions during evaporation, \ve have 
chosen for study an aniline droplet with initial radius equal 
to 5 X 10-3 cm. The initial temperature was set equal to 
300° K. Radiant heat transfer to the nroplet was neglected 
since it if' probahly unimportant in liquid-iuel roc-ket motors 
The Shell :\lodel of the Evaporating Droplet3 
The concept of an isothermal droplet during evaporation in 
combustion chambers represents a first approximation. In 
practice one would expect that temperature !2:radients are 
set up during the life of the droplet. If the thermal conduc-
tivity is sufficientl~' small. then it is clear that steep tempera-
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ture gradients may be set up near the surface of the droplet. 
However, the surface temperature is not necessarily higher 
than for an isothermal droplet because it is detennilled by a 
heat balance involving cooling by evaporation. 
As a first approximation to a droplet with temperature 
gradients. it was assumed that an evaporating droplet could 
be represented by an isothermal core surrounded by an iso-
thermal shell. The shell thickness f (cm) was set equal to 
0.25, 10-2. and 10-5 times the original droplet radius and was 
assumed to remain constant during evaporation for any given 
droplet. 
In general the surface temperature "'ill be determined by 
an energy balance between heat input into the droplet and 
absorption of energy by evaporation or by thermal conduction 
to the rore of the spherical droplet. The rate of heat transfer 
Q (caliser) to a sphere of radius r (cm) is 
Q = 4 7rr'h,;;,T. _ .. _ . _ ..... [1] 
where ,j,T(OK) represents the temperature difference between 
the gases surrounding the liquid droplet and the surface tem-
perature of the liquid droplet, and h (cal/rm2 sec OK) is the 
over-all coefficient of heat transfer to a liquid droplet evalua-
ted at the mean film temperature T j = Tl + '/2(Tg - T,), 
Here To (OK) is the temperature of the hot gases, and Tl(OK) 
is the temperature of the surface of the liquid. 
For the simplified evaporation model employed for the pres-
ent studies, all of the energy input ocellI'S into a shell of 
volume 
l' = 4/371"/,3 - 4 7r fo r-, r' dr = (4 7rj:3)r3[1 - (1 - </1')3J __ [2] 
From Equation [2] it is seen that for fir« 1, Y ~ 4 7["r 2 f; 
for fir = 1 (isothermal droplet), V = (4 7["/3)r3. 
It is apparent from Equations [1] and [2] that if heat trans-
port to the spherical droplet \"ere the only important physical 
process, then the temperature Tl in the isothermal shell of 
thickness f would rise at a rate 
(dT/dt), = :3h,;;,T/r[1 - (1 - f/r)3Jpc.__ .[:3] 
where p (gm!cc) and c (caI/gIll) represent. respectively, the 
densit~, and heat capacity of the liquid in the isothermal shell. 
For fir « 1, Equation [3] becomes (dTidt)c = h,j,Ti fpC ; 
for tlr = 1 (isothermal droplet), (dTldt)c = 3ht:J.T/rpc. 
We assumed that € remains constant as the droplet radius r 
decreases during evaporation. The rate of decrease of volume 
by evaporation of the isothermal shell of thickness f is 
-dV /dt = 4 7rr2( -drid!) . .. - . _ . [4] 
The rate of absorption of heat by evaporation Q, (cal/sec) is 
e\'identl~' 
Q, = (-dT /dt)(pl) . ... .. [5] 
where I (cal. 'gm) equals the heat of evaporation of the liquid 
in the shell. Since the total heat capacity of the shell is r pC, 
the rate of decrease of temperature in the shell, if only e\'apOl'fl-
tiOll oc-curred, is 
3 The author is indebted to Dr. S. S. Penner for help with the 
formulation of the shell model of the evaporating droplet. 
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-(dT/dt), =,(:3/lcr)(-dr/dt)[1 - (1 - ',1')']-1",.[6] 
The model of the evaporating droplet adopted in the pre8-
ent discussion requires allowance for another heat sink. 
Thus the assumption that f is constant means that the inner 
,.urface of the isothermal shell must travel in the direction of 
the center of the sphere sufficiently rapidly to maintain f 
('I)nstant. This travel of the inner surface of the outer shell 
llleans that some mass will be introduced from the colder core 
of the droplet into the outer shell. Since the shell must re-
m:1in isothermal. heat must be added to this new mass to 
bring it up to the temperature of the shell. The surface area 
4 lJ'(r - f)2 moves inward with a velocity \ -dr dt). Hence 
tlie energy absorbed per unit time in order to keep, constant 
:(!ld to keep the shell isothermal is 
4 7r(r - ,)2( -dr/dt)pc(Tl - 1'" 
In order to correct for this heat sink. we ma\' sa\' that of the 
total heat Q transferred to the dropiet in Ul~it trme, only the 
.:1 Jll 0 tlll t 
(J' = 4 7rr 2hu1' - 4 'Ir(r - ,n -dr;d/jpc(T, - To) . . [la] 
j" effective in producing evaporation and heating the onter 
j"othermal shell. 
If Equation [la] is used in place of Equation 11]. Equation 
:3] becomes 
[,ITdti, = 3huT/rll - (J - </r)3]pc -
:l( 1 - .lr)2( -dr/dt) (1', - 1'0)/1' [1 - ,I - .,1')'] . . [:3a] 
:'\ eglecting heat transfer between the isothermal regions. it is 
:Ipparent that 
(dJ'idi) = (dT/dt), + (dT dt., 
""presents the rate of change of temperature in the isothermal 
;:h"ll with time. Fsing Equations [3a] and !6] ,,-e obtain the 
:'csult 
dTdl = ! ;~Ir[l - (1 - ./r)']} I (h.1T,'cp -
(1- <!rJ'(-drldt)(T,- 1'0 1 - ([ (',,-dr,dOI. til 
:,imilarly, for fir « 1 
dT dt = (huT, ,pC) - (-dr/dt)[(l/c<) -t- IT: - T,))!<] . rial 
:Inri for t/r = 1 
dTidt = 3h.1T /rpc - (:3//cr)( -drdt', . [ib] 
Equation [7b] represents the known result for isothermal 
droplets (1). 
In order to carry out approximate calculations for the rate 
,,1 change of temperature TI and droplet radius r with time, we 
may assume that -dr/dt is given by the Knudsen equation 
with an evaporation coefficient a set equal to unity. Thus 
-dr/dt = (p/p)(J1/2 'lrRTiJ,' .... . .. [8] 
where p is the saturated vapor pressure of the liquid at the 
temperature T I , M is the molecular weight, and R is the molar 
g:\S constant. The pair of Equations [7], [7a]. or [7b] to-
gether with Equation [8] can be solved by a simple iteratiye 
p weed ure (1). 
Representative numerical values for aniline are the follow-
ing: c = 0.53 cal/gm OK; rO = 5 X 10-' em; h = k/r 
4,:30 X 1O-4/r cal/em2 sec OK; I1T = (3000 - TI ) OK; p = 
] ,03 gm/cc; l = 129 cal/gm; -dr/dt = antilog lO (7.09 -
:'?tjOOiTI ); To = 300 OK; Tr = 1650 oK. The results of the 
present calculations for f/r = 0.25, 10-2, and 10-4 are plotted 
in Fig. 1 together with the known results for fir = 1 (iso-
thermal droplet). 
Reference to Fig. 1 shows that the smaller the value of 
£ r, the faster the shell temperature increases. However, 
the higher the temperature. the faster the evaporation rate. 
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FIG, 1 DROPLET RADIUS AND SURFACE TEMPERATURE AS FUNCTIOXS 
OF TIME FOR AN EVAPORATING DROPLET 
~ €'r = 1 ® €/r = 1/4 ® </1' = lO-'or lO-5 
Therefore, although the temperature rises faster initially in 
the thinner shells, a pseudo steady-state temperature is ap-
parently reached at a slightly lower temperature than for an 
isothermally evaporating droplet. In general, reference to 
Fig. 1 shows that the results obtained from the shell model are 
consistent with those obtained for the isothermal case. Hence' 
it may be justified to conclude that calculations of evapora-
tion rates, based on the isothermal approximation, are reasona-
ble. 
A still more realistic approximation to an evaporating drop-
let has been given by H. S. Tsein who has represented the 
temperature profile within an evaporating droplet by a para-
bolic distribution. The solution of the resulting set of equa-
tions is quite laborious;' the formulation can be improved by 
utilizing a temperature profile corresponding to very large 
temperature gradients near the droplet surface. 
4 For details concerning this work, see the AE thesis of F. W. 
Hartwig, California Institute of Technology, June 1952. 
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